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:Ylath 

Ethan 

ELA 





PRI~CIPAL'S 

A\YARD 
Caige 

Outstanding Effort 
Trae 

Citizenship 
Jay den 

:vtost Helpful 
Cameron 

HighestGPA 

ELA 
Gracie 

Math 
Joe 







Rile) Trahan 

Jarrett Constance 

Natalie Castagneda 

Nicholas George 
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Ms. Chandler's 

Madison Jinks 

Garrett Trahan 

Amy Theriot 
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Gabe 
Math-Reading 

English-Spelling 

PRINCIPAL'S 
AWARD 

Kimberlyn 

Most Improved 

Kelvin 













Hide 
and 

Peek 





iN his step. 



Allison Hancock 

Allison Romero 

Austin Badon 

Colton Jinks 

Dustin Romero 

Bryan Laria 

Blake Badon 

Wyatt Garrard 

Morgan Leger 

Sarah Conner 

Zachary Hebert 

Kristopher Trahan 

Bailey Bourriague 

Drayden Romero 

Carl Trahan 

Marcus Fontenot 
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The Comer 
e>eautq Shop 
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Junior Prophecy 

It'::. Eden -\\'here's the par) at- Broussard lh·mg \\1th granny and paw -becoming a tattoo artist. She lands on 
dancing \\ith an Elvis impersonator and they win the judges with Jail llou~c Rock. The vote is overturned and 
Eden responds "That's Stupid". She bounces back and opens the "Party Place". :"\ot sure about the merchandise 
but there is definitely a party goin on. It's J onathan -Dynamite come in small packagcs-Tral1an takin' on the city 
of Lake Charlc::. but is party life outweighs study life and he retreats back home. He decides to try his bid at 
Comedy but gets burned again. Landing a job at a local plant he decides to assist ~r. Larry at the Fire Dept. 
Hey man, don't get burned! It's :"\athan-I'm Laaaaaatc? -Gril1hh becoming an International ~'laic Hollister 
model. All is \\ell until he is a'iked to cut h1s locks . . Forget that ... He picks us his guitar and forms "The naked 
Brothers Band". a big success with the teen ladies. 1\t his I sl big concert the crowd 
waits . . waits . . waits ... Where's Nathan? He missed the plane!! A his response to the ticket lady? I'm Laaaaate? 
It's Tabatha-Quit Smacking-Harnngton getting a law degree. Her "all knowing" docs land her in trouble as she 
get cited for contempt of court. She decides to become a judge and IS appointed in Colorado where cams the 
name. "Jicr Way Harrington". Becoming national kno"n she b interviewed and is asked her fuvorite song ... . Shc 
responds ... ".\1y Way". of course. It's Christian-It's hot in here -Would you like me to step out?- Viator 
becoming a comedian. It's to ~ew York and Saturday :"\ight Live where she me<.·ts Will Ferrel and makes a 
comic connection. But getting dressed for the audience h too much hassle and she decides internet comedy is the 
way for her, forming lcracklemysclfup.com. It's just style .. laugh a little, sleep a lot. .... .It's Dustin - I done went 
and broke something-Badon. continuing the Motocross and continuing to break something each time around. 
Deciding to try education he become principal at JB is tormented by little versions of himself. He decides to 
open a basketball camp for ADD youth. The can1p theme .. Give )Ourself a break and become the best you can 
be, always try your best but remember you will never be beucr than me. It's Tal lor -1 been did that-Romero 
attending C'I.L as an anesthesiologist. He love of sleep gets hnn in big trouble and he returns to the "group" back 
in Jb where he ~tate that "it was better dreamt" than done. It's Andren- Go home you sick-Bant getting a job at 
the local clinic \\ilere he comforts the patients. He gets in trouble though when he pockets an excuse pad and is 
selling excuses to JBHS students. Andrew did that??? OH Yeah OH Yeah .. .It's Wc..,lc\-"C.ome on ... you know 
you want this .. Simon becoming a plant operator. The money's great but oh those people you have to work 
with ... He decide~ to purcha"e a large spread in redneck country and opens a hunting lodge complete "ith hot 
tubs, pretty waitresses, and a weekend band. '{EP. it's 'ole Wcs keeping beat lor the Bayou Prettyboys at the 
Hound Dog Point Lodge. Ain't Life grand!! 35 
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indergarten I 1st 
.Jennifer ~orris 

Coum·elor 
GcrQ Bader 
I nte11'entio11 

Maril~ n Trahan 

2nd 
Karen Hancock 

61718 
Paulette Cmnpbell 

1 n tel1'en tion 
Dorine Bearden 

Gene Re~ nolds 
Principal 

3rd 
Joyce Chandler 

61718 & Softball 
Gcrri :\1ilcs 

A11 
Francis Fazzio 

Robert Kimball 
Vice Principal 

4th 5th 
Leslie Landry :\1clissa Guid~ 

61718 & Resource 61718 & 
Susan Lee Librarian 

Nurse Debbie Hoffpauir 
Tabatha Dugas Pre-K Aide 

Marie Stell) 



Boys' 
Basketball I Track 

Brent Callais 
Baseball Coach 
Riley Burnett 

Secretary 
Julie Billiot 

...S'cience 
Lace~ Daughart~ 

Cafeteria Manager 
Lori Simon 

Lab A1anager 
Shannon Jinks 

Reesa 
Boudreaux 

Math 
Christine 
Eastman 

Cook 
Tina Guidr~ 

Aide 
Patt~ Barentine 

Bus Drit·ers 
Connie Trahan 

Velma Cash1gneda 
.Jud) Romero 

Girls' 
Basketball / Track 

Todd .Jinks 
Science 

Flo) d Mats 
Cook 

Susan Romero 
Specific A ide 
Sunn~ Tralwn 

Business 
Juanita Sandifer 

Spanish 
Da,id Sugandi 

Cook 
.Jeannette llchcrt 

Custodians 
Larry .Jinks 

Anne Tr~than 
i\"ita Trahan 
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7hank You 
From 
.JJJfl.S 



PE A\VARDS 

K- Ethan 
1st- Joe 

2nd- Kortni 
3rd- Madison 

4th- Kimberlynn 
5th- Blake 

Promethean 
Boards have 

brought 
state of the art 

instruction to the 
REBEL 
campus. 



AG AT ITS BEST! 
THE,SE GUYS DO IT ALL! 
Ready to ll·nd a hand at e'acuation time. 
Refining their "elding 'ikilb. 

> ;\laking thcm,ehe' a comfort spot after a hard day's \\ork. 
> Setting up tl new teacher mailbo\: back in JB. 
> Disco,cring the art of boat making. a cajun legacy. 



District - Supcnor- Businec;,s La\\ 
Christy Rarick 

- -------~ -

- - - ~--

Gaylin Trahan. Christy Rarick, Chclscy Leger. Tabatha Harrington. 
Janice Trahan Adviser- Juanita Sandifer 47 
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fQ!&YA!&l 
OGkola 8acclga!opt 5th 3rd 2nd 2nd 

~ 
Gayti1 Trahzln 5th 

Kyle I.WtJn 
Oarrian Jinka 

~ 
o.mlan.Jlnks 511'1 3rd 111 2nd 

Nll1hatl Gtt!l'llh 4lh 4lh 

Kyle Martin 4lh 

Brl!any 8owrllgue 6111 

~ 
Btlllany Boorrfag\» 3rd 

Kyle Mar1Jn 6111 

HIGH JUMP 

ShelbyT...twl 1&1 1&1 1ST 

Mleheal Trlhan 111 «<I 
100MQASH 

MJCheaiTrahan 2nd 

Oakola 8accogalopl 1st 

Ale>da Jinks 4th 

Geyton Trahan 6111 

400 MQASH 

Na1han Gntm~ 2nd 1st 4th 

Cellon S1anley 6111 2nd 

Oaril Jinks 5th 

~Young 6111 

lOOM Low H!W! 

Alex• Jinka 2nd lot 1ST 

Sllelby Trahan 2nd 3rd 2nd 5tll 

HIGH IIJRD!.ES 

Oalcola !lecc:lglloP 3rd 2nd 2nd 

IOOMQASH 

Aay.on Hrcock 4lh 

Scolly~ 1&1 

1100MBUH 
Colon Stanley 3rd 11t 

BlaQ 88don 4lh 

HarrnonyT~ 4lh 

3299MRUN 
Scolly Slanley 5tll 111 

100M RELAY 

Dakota, N¥1h8, Brandon, Michael 6111 1st 

Gaylon, Oarla.Shtlbym, Aleda 3rd 
!109M BELAY 

Gaylln,Keylee.Shelby,Aiesia 3rd 6111 

Mocheal, Ns1han, Brandon, Scot1y 1st 6th 

1§00 M BELAY 

Cellon, Blake, Bnlndon, MIChaco4 3<d 111 6111 
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---
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Cflonors Cfianquet 



Senior Will 
I .Jonath:m thank Mom '\ ou hm e don~ a l.,t for me and kept me on m) tOC!i. l..O\ e vou I thank m) Brother<; and Stster for helping me 

\lso m)' t~nchers. \\'0\\ I doni kno" ho'' :><~II dealt \\ilh me througllout m' )Cars('Spccl h \\Jth Dustin, Wcs nd 1\mhan. but thank!; ft'r 
c\ en thing. T ~· \11ch .. cl. the ab1ht: to cut ) "ur ha1r. and not fall for girls so c~1S}. (There IS to mam out there to f,ill fer one go for them al'l 
Brandon, th~; ab1ht} to pN on <;tcrOJds Lord know.; u need .;orne meat on u bones. Colton hrnm ur 18 lind t'ne that s around that age' ha ha 
0 'en. the abtht\ to ~:. 'n the g.lme" a'ld pan)! DOJmmn. the ab:lit} to take ofT ur dang under ann or one da} Blake the ability to pia} as good 
a_, :au talk D: Ian kc~p ~ J head up h1gh illld pin: the g;.lmc no matt en, here u nrc Bunter the .Unht} to make F <;on e\ef\ thmg nah mak.: good 
gr: d~" and keep •. : spons }Ou'll be great one da). Mr Bobb)- <;top goin" do,,n the hal, hoi enn \\hlsthn'or humm1g cau;e 11 dn'~ U'> raz:y \nd 
to the ci.Jss of 2009 '"-'.:had -;orne lun t1mes n some bad ume' but he\ forget about the bad .md he s.Uc and keep m touch! Lo c ~ou ~~~} s. I, 
Chrbti.1n Vmtor th mk (,od- I aM tru )' blessed to be ~tam! ng here t'- J } It hark m\ parents I hanks f,U\ Just ktddir" Dad thanks for puttmg 
)OLr foot do,,n. nd ..:admg me tn the nght direCtion- I!"'' help me ~ucceed mall he thmgs that I attempt throughout m) life and also thanks 
ft•r gJV ng m) tc. c.htrs g.:_<; mone' to help get me to and from school C\ef) mornm \1om . I ''am to thank u lor ah\a} ~ hste1 ·ng ''hen I needed 
'>4.: meone to talk to ) our 'd\lcc, 'uppon, nnd Jo, c ha\C ..!" .t) s hd~d me throu· h 1'1e h.:rd ttme<; I th.1nk \lomque for all of our he:m-to-hean 
canver;atior: , \nd I ~~ hut not least. \It"). Reesa- \OU ha\e been ..1 great rok model and I "ant to th.n " for helpmg me through m~ years at 
Johnson Ba}ou \nd for my "til I o Cameron- I lea' c) ou the<;<.' \\Ords of \\IS hm. Be ~vut"lctr. no m llll what othe1 peopk say and 3!i long a } ou 
bclie\C m} our;.:! f.' ou ~own accomphsh an} tlung )'OU put ~our mmd to. liar• nab .u~J Uarreu-IIca\c u Ill Honda. But 1-c ge Jtle its an nntlque 
\\'hllne) - I lea' e} ou .Ill our lllS1dc jokes. out uon't \\Off). fhere "ill b1. mam more to come I also \\ant to leaH: 'ou a luct1me ~uppl} or ~pmach 
d1p but p.Kc) out"lCir\\ lutnc), not .III at once! I lo\ e )OU \lrranda- I \\,till "' gi\ c )OU ffi} stc:.:Ith h1hty to 8\ o :J gcttm c.aught J1sobe~ mg the 
rule<>. I clio\\ classmates, although ''c ha'c been through 'iOme tough ttme~.th1. l thmgs ha'c on!) br ughtus closer together. fhanks for all tl'e 
memorie~. I \Hsh ~ou all the best of luck • .md I hop.- ''e can keep in touch ll'''cr dassmen. ''e ..til knO\\ ti}.lt h1gh .;chuol ma\ not b.: the most fun 
and exctt mg tlung 111 >our life, but don't take 11 for granted. becausl' nll he o\ e1 before ) ou !,.no\\ 11 r Ike ad\ tiiiU!;l of the t1me you have lett .tnd 
good luck me' C'f} tlung) ou lh I, l>u~tin .D-BO Rin:Ie would like to th;mk my parems for tnkmg t.tr~ of me ,,nd g1' mg me the \\Orld I real!) 
apprcetJte 11 ewn tho I might nut ~ho\\ it 'I hanks to allm} aum~antl unclt·s l'orkecpmg 1t1cl'l. Th.mk )'-'ugparcm l'ore,crvthmg ... Tcachcrs 
lum d1d ) a! put up "1t dthttn hadun lor 11 >cal"'> til let ) ou keep that 'iCeret to } mu self Alnght first up Ill bro I "ill ) ou m~ abilit~ to sta~ 
cool through high school and m.tkc great grades C.IUSC C\ Cf) one knows I did and aJ,n nn Jb1ht' to be 11 hellcr succes.~ m mutoeros.~ cause w.: 
hoth kno\\ ) ou ha' c more talcm thai' I could l'' er "1~h for., .. ) ou rc the bc~l brother I could l \l.:r ,L-.k ror and \\OUid not trad<.' ~ ou lor an) thmg 
\\ell rna) be angelma •nhc .. blake bmlon '!'!'?" "ho 1~ he. . im JUst ktddmg blake ko.:ep pr ICtl~.:lllg and m,t} be one da~ ) ou "1ll be a boston 
~due . , fo colton .md Scoll} I \\ill u Ill) fo st g.mlp ..:biht~ to kee(" on Rl C\~11\(, nd then there is Mu.:hdl I mean !'vfi~.:h.!.:II ''Ill 
you m} ab·ht~ to pia) the field son :1rc IS too ~ho::t to latch one h~h .. to Brnndnn I \\1'1 )ou m\ "onlidcnce I haH tl 111.:h <111.)<\\a}s o yc.ih 
and ffi} t~b!lit) to do pcnqu n dl\ es ''hen the fun need-; to be m~.:ro.:a..cd at panics ( JU~t r~membcr Juches r.: not de p n gh) . T l \1r gr.:en aka 
D~ Jan I ''til u tn) ab•ht) to JUst h .. , e fun and he .. blc to loosen up an:'' here e\ en if 11 1s at !'.<:h o' •u t remember u · nt get pumsh d fC'rc\ er to 
the thn:e amtgo~ dammn, Dah'ta ,unJ k) le I \\OUid ''Ill) a! nn ab1ht~ to be a pam hut )'JI ar 1·UI'> I S\\.oar that DUDE todd done 1<:»1 the rest of 
h~hairthis )Car .tohale) andmndd})\ h\lll~oum) ahlllt'\ tohebca~ufulardal\\ \!'. "· h: Jcrandnotafi lo\\er,alb t na,ealon..; 
road ahead of} nl JUSt remember to CillO} C\ <:f) o;eccnd of 11 •• and cant forget m} hn' ~budd\ c. :~g.: rhc \\ 1IJm J nks I "111 \ u m) ablllt\ to 

ll"liZ) \\ell )OU ..1lrcad) ure but dso the 11o1lit) to stop :.amct me I "" .. ar )OU bkc h.: cnc uo.:r bunm }OUJUSI k 1111g. \\ ah.h out C\Cf)Onc 
tl·c du,un h eommg \nd toe\ ef)onc sllll m school remember m~ theof) tf hie h.~nds '' u lemons sa} ~ the kmuns and ba1l !1! ! 

-pcace tm out!!!'!!!! ll..!!.l.!!:!.!: thank God lor m.1kmg C\ ef) th1n I H accomplished lth.mk til tn} I am tl} fncn cspc~1all~ Mr. R.:n) old, and 
.t.I ~. Bater To Bria'l'la und PC} ton the endurance needed to make 1 through high <;chool .m I ah' <1\ o; do ) our best desp1tc ''hat 0tht:r> thmk. 
\I uanda I "til I he al:>1ht} to not be so mdt:CISI\ c .md guthl'>l trust me there s hfe out (lf I xa \\ tlll ne} the t t h to pic sc don t pi.!t ~.our 
L!ct on the'' ire . I o the rc'it of the Jumor Class . the encouragement ne~ded to lo.:ep up the fun and t rnd1110ns l 1 h.t, <! kept Johnson Ba) ou I hgh 
School the one-of-n kind 'iChoultt onc.e \\ JS. Du~t in, .1 hfcume suppl) of li~hi.ld k1ts to ar 'c u m 'our r.1~e to brc k e\ ef) bone m ~our bod'. 
rabatha .the ah1ht) to not go IS 111 a 2" dcspllc ''hat the signs tell }OU. '\;athan allrm rtm uung tardys l d n the .1b1h ~ to spell \\Ord~ .. •,er 
three Icttct"l long. < hnsllan, m} noiht\ ICl not get caught h) Juhe roammg the ha Is. unl s \Ill h.i\C enough ape Joll) Ranlher.. to c<;eape her 
\I rat h. \lr,. Juamta, the patience and 'amt\ to keep the Seniors m !me no matlcr hm1 fnhtraung the} ~;an mct•mcs be. bcca~ mthe end the) 
\\it, apprcctate C\ en thmg. \\II hout 'our heir I don t thmk <~n) of us would be •raduatm u all th1s) enr \1 rs Juhe I '' 111 all m) grope joll) ranchers. 
Fmalb to all the people ntlcnchng Juhnson Ba) l'U I "1!1 ) ou the ab11it) to llllt get dPi\;ouragetl und keep the school ah1.: I ~bcmg ot sound 
mmd and lint• bod} \I ill 0\\elllll) fmc \\Clding skills, D.1m1:tn m) ab1lit) to get to ~.·ho'"'' on tlffil' lil-B m~ duck hunung skills and remember, if 
it nics-it dies. to Colton. the handiCap st.lll4th hour-keep it clean-it's all you!";. I it \ustlll. the ahlhl~ Ill mud nd~: b) \OUrself. \1Iramla-1!1ke -:arc Ol 

the Bonny-keep her runnmg·hl' go<>Cito her and she'll h~ good to y,ou. :\I ichal'l. thank\ for hcnt0 one of thl' best fnends and ne1ghbors I could ask for. 
Just chill man, l'njo~ our ~en1nr ~car cause ll goes fast. :\I om and Dad. th:mb for all the support and future support I think you did a re~tll} r~ally 
good job! You're thl' b~,t. I he ".:mor~of 2009 -thanks lor all the good timco;\\e had and good times 111 come I ''ish \OUo~!lthc bL'St.l. .\ndrc\\, 
will my posit i\'~ atilt ude about sclwol to .tilt he students'' ho arc being "bad boys and g1rls. I will b) teacher's pCl status to Cameron and :\at alie. 
I thank Sunn~ lor ah\a~s look1ng mil for me and Paw I.an; for !cuing me tag along, \1r. Spen~er for lcttmg me dmc the Ku">ota. .\1s. Ree:;a for 
helpmg 1'1c pi~k health) -.nack. \h. l ce l'tlr teaching me job -;kills. :\h. Patt) for being lUlecutc. :\Is. I au1o for letting me paint and ~h. Sandtfcr 
for ah'a~ s making me feel \\Clcomc to at picture~ on the computer. I \\til miss C\ ef} one Including thl' cool men \1r R~ nolds and \1r. Bobb}. 
To momma and Ron. th.mk you lor al\1 a)~ looking out form~ J:>e,t intcrc<>t. '\;o" I don't e'en hJ\ c to beg to stay home. Lo\ e And) Pand} I. 
Eden -the hottest lir~man. s:ty s Uncle l.arf)·-Brous-ard thank Gtld. my parents nnd gmndparcnts for gcumg me through the good and bad. Shal~ n, 
thank<. for all tho'>C fun rnndom moments-Bf) an I" illy ou the abilit} to get off the :-.-box and check out the ladl{"s. To \ 1ctona-Keep your temper 
do'' n. \my-sta} fo~u""d o '>('fJOol, make loh of friends and sta) a\\ a) from bo) '· Du~tm and \\'~s -~ta} out ofth~ dnches. Blake-Shut your mouth 
when Paw Pa'' Larf) i~ Drh ing the bU' •. .\Iorgan-kecp )Our head up and don't let thing, get to )OU. \lc\is-stay out of trouble and call me ''hen 
}OU get too ''eak to resist. \\'hitnc) -You're Ill) e' ef) thmg-1 lca,·c Ill) b·ball skills. Danuan-D.O·Double G-Kccp 11 real and ,lay out of trouble·) ou 
dont ''ant to end up likt· our dad,, Chcl..cy -Put up with Damian & let me knO\\ ''hen} ou nl't:d me to put him in I inc. Coaches and Teacher'> 
~rr) being a pain but you lo,ed me that ''ll). Uncle l.aiT)-You can let somconecl"' hav,· thl'lllmts no''· thanks for the great but trips and I'm 
'till looking for that hot Grandma for~ ou. Lad) Rebels-I glad m) Ia:.t ~ear" as'' uh )OU gu: s. enjoy the moment cau"' it goes fa.-.1. :\I ichacl Jon-1 
\\JSh ~ou were here ... l'm o;o glad to ha\e had tho-,c spccialtimes-1'1 never lorgetthcm 
IloYe and m1s' )OU Bubha! To Ill) 2009- ''eve had ~me ''ond~rfultime,. rough at time' but ''e got through thcm together. 
:\lichacl \\OUid he proud ol'u-.. Ill miss you all .. I. labatha will- Ed~n- my hcadbandf,ports bra. Du,tin-GI\"l' you mom a brca!.: from all thO'>(' 
breab. Taylor-pair of contacb to sec with. Jon-not to gi'e your mom a hcan attack-s!!!) a'' a) from lin:'! :"\at han-my grade' top~ English. 
\\'es·the sense to kilO\\ girb can he sm.1n and prell). Chnstian-m~ -;chool shins sinl·e you dlllt"t O\\ n any. \ndr~,,-Say Cool! C'hnst i-ahilit) to 
remember names and scn-,c of direction. \\'h1tn~} -keep Chrbti in check. Chelsc) ·nl) J pt shot. I.1l \I organ-be bcaullful all the urn c. K: k -ah\a} s 
he called Big Poppa. Dam ian· You can now bc the best athlete. \I iranda-slip by .\h. Julie '~hen late and be smaner than .\I ichael. Blake-.\lake eurl'c'' 
and call when } ou need me. Pa\\ Larry-stan g1ving your mints to Whitney . Dad -thank-. for being m) inspiration and h~ro. Lo'~ you, Lit' princes,, 
Wendy-thank-. for doing all that l asked and getting m} clothes ready Mom/John -I hank- I'Llr thc talks and the lauphs. Gr.1nny/Paw Paw-For the 
Calming effect you have and lor 1 he shrimp spaghclli. Ashton. Kc' in. Hayd~n- You'r~ the best bmt hcl"'>. I lay den-it \!om & Dad won't giYc it to 
you - ask s1ssy 
\unt Rhonda/l. nclc Todd· I hanks for al\\a)' being in the stands. you re like by 1rd set 1.11' pm~nh-thl' talks ''ere great. JB staff. I' hanks for pulling 
up w1th th1s cnv} class, Class of 20 I 0 'vlake your moments together precious. 'luf..c wa'> u precious p;u1 or our lives and we miss him. but are 
thankful for the gn:at moments w~.: haJ w1th him \laJ..e the most of your senior )e;tr 't:ausc it will go by l'a•.t. 
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crass 2009 



Jordan Snyder 
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Charlie Phillips 
of Gradsales shares 

some Christmas cheer 
with homemades 

goodies for the faculty 
and staff. 

Heather Kimball Hudson 
presents JBHS with 

supplies and funds donated 
by an Gray Davis Elem. 

and Theodore High School 
of Alabama. 

Thank You 

CHENIERE 

$16,800 
Donation for 

Weights 
Softball 

/Baseball 
Equipment 

After returning to JB after 
Ike there wasn't a phone 
book to be found. Just so 
happens help was just a 

phone call away. 
Trina Johnson of Cameron 
CoiDIDUDications brought 
phone books for the entire 

community. 

Zachary 
Constracti.on 

dona•• 
$3,500 to 
JBHS 





Thank You 

to 

Mrs. Judy Harrington 
for 29 years 

of service to the children of 
Johnson Bayou 

High School. 

I I I I I 

, 
CHere s to a [ifetime of memories .... 

n ~'\_organ - Cj}lkota - Chef~ 



EnviroSolutions 

SLA 

PETROCHEMICAL 



3oftnson CJ3al'Du - Cflo(f~ <neacft 
C{)o( u nteer 

g;ire CJ)epartment 

)v 
- ~ 



BENTON'S EQUIPMENT & CONSTRUCTION, INC. 
4590 Chester Portie Road 
Sulphur, Louisiana 70665 
Phone: (337) 583-4943 

~~~. L~~~ Fax: (337) 583-9002 

BEC_Inc@camtel.net Mobile {337) 515-4162 
CL~Y L. BENTON Pager (888) 494-1793 
Pres1dent email: clay_ bec@camtel.net 





I 

Caige 

Your 
Grandkids 

----

Madison & Haleigh 

I Destiny 

Dustin, Austin, Dylan, Blake 



1st Day of School 

JBHS 
Grades 7- 12 
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